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' Goldsboro Argus: We .learned
yesterday frond Mr. ."Buck'f Hatch. otMt.
Olive, who was in tbe city, that the barn '

and stables on a farm of Mr-Pi-
oli Hall. "

near that place 1 were 'destroyed by firs on
'Tuesday night, and a colored boy about 18 -
yeara of age was burned to. death in the
conflagration, together with considerable
feed stun and farming implements.
KlRaleigljT. CronfcVXThat is
the mas who put Mr. Pearson in a hole,'!- -

said & gentleman a few days ago as he in- - '.

traduced Mr. Parson, of Anson, to a promt- - --

sent lawyer, from Goldsboro. u It will be
remembered that when Mr. ' Pearson intro
duced his bill to make the people elect com-
missioners and compel them to Rive bond.
Mr.' Parson moved to amend, by adding
"justices of the peach." Mr. Pearson haa
to accept the amendment or "go bock" on '

hia demand that thq .people! be allowed to
oie. - . -

- Greensboro oiriof The mat-te-r
of establishing large female institution

in South Greensboro, to take the place of
Edgeworth College, which was reduced to
ashes soma years ago, Js being discussed by
some of our most prominent citizens ; -

We are more than pleased to learn through
the influence of Judge cbenck that the
Old Guilford Battle Ground has been In-

corporated, and a park and a monument
wili be erected to the memory of . General
Greene and the fallen Revolutionary sol-
diers., i V.h'f?4-t- .

.:'!

;
- New Bern Journal: The new.

Governor's mansion at Raleigh, it is said,
will coat about $50,000. Not : too f costly. '.

perhaps, . for a great State to build for tbe
accommodation of ber cheief executive off-
icer, hut U1s entirely too big a mansion for

TS?? J?.J.T? ? & 3.000salary.

EVZW.-W-none but a man to ba GoveraoC
The General Assembly has' fixed tbe rale of
taxation fox the next two years at 20 cents '

pn ih hundred dollars; valuation of prop-
erty, and 60 cents m the potU.Tbis is re- - .

ductron or five cents.' .r , V i f ! - -
t

'4--( Iriedd'' writes-tVnVffo- Fay- - !

town, toe snort unt na enpaged taicsa.
much. Fine buildings have been erected.
a $60,000 hotel is in progress, and it, will be
an imposing structure. The people here
are surprised at the Wiimingtonlansparley- -
ing so much about the C. & Y. V. R.R.
All say that it is tbe hope of Wilmington.
I have had a feast of fat things, hearing
the gospel preached by Dr. Kos8er. I He is
a power, a most wonderful man. 1 believe
he will accomplish much gpod in Wilming-
ton. He may come down on Monday
euner oy opat or cars." -

Lumberton Robesonian: When
the press of the State gets through with the
postmasters and route agents we hope they --

will tackle the freight handlers. Within
the last two months we havh lost two pack-
ages of paper.: one shipped from near Ra- - .
sleigh and the other from Philadelphia. ALast Monday Mr. W.I A Humphrey .

left for Oakdale Academy. Bis father lost
his sight in the war. yet his eon, by his own
bnaided exertionsr has gone to school and
jtaugbt school till now he is nearly ready to
enter college. If that youth was to have a
free ecolarship at a college! he would be :

sure to pay it back if he lived. Star.
j --- Asheville Citizen ; 1 Connection ,

from Camden to the South Carolina Road i

will soon be made and it is expected that i

within the next twelve months trains' will
be running from Charleston to Rutherford-ton- .

Work from Rutherfordton to Marion
will soon be commenced, and the road will
then be pushed to Ashland, Kentucky! on
the Ohio river, passing through a country
rich in coal and iron, tbe whole making a
line from the Ohio river to Charleston of
not over 600 miles.-T- he road, as laid, is
of the best steel rails 60 pounds to the yard,
and in construction and equipment the new
road wm hear comparison with any road in
the South. . '.. :

J Charlotte Chronicle: Last Sun
day night, Mr. Lawson Todd, an excellent
citizen of Mecklenburg county, and a dea-
con in the Paw Creek Church, died .after a
lingering illness. Hereafter every
person authorized to do business in this r

State, who, as principal or agent, peddles
drugs, nostrums, medicines or goods.
wares or merchandise of whatever name or
description, shall pay a license! tax as fol-
lows, to-w- it: Each peddler on foot, twenty-f-

ive dollars for every county ; each ped-
dler with one horse or mule, with or with-
out a vehicle,' fifty dollars for every county;
each peddler with two or more hones! or
mules, with or without a vehicle, seventy-fiv- e

dollars for each countv. Newspaper
publishers are to be allowed to Bend put
ob work drummers free of license tax

--
j- Asheville Citizen : 1 The Wil

mington Star has a magnificept article re-
viewing a late paper in the Century Maaa
tine for March by Rev. Dr. W. F. Tillett, a.
native of North ' Carolina, entitled "The,
White Man in the South." We would like,
for the benefit of our readers, to give the
article entire. It is so, replete with sound .

sense, right sentiment and genuine patriot-- !
ism; and deals in home truths,! which our
people should ponder and take to heart.
The writer handles without gloves the

cant" about the New South, and properly
characterizes it. - Messrs. Jarvis &
Carter, of Madison, yesterday sold a splen- -
did ot of tobacco.; -- The whole lot averaged
$80 per hundred, and one lot or fine white
wrappers, weighing about one hundred
pounds, sold for one hundred and eighty .
dollars per hundred, the highest price for a
large quantity of tobacco ever paid on the
Asheville market. j

--4- Oxford Orphan's friend: The
prospect for a railroad from Oxford to
Clarksville is very bright. . Without doubt.
work will soon commence. ; . All our
printer boys have improved much within
the last few months, not only in the art of
printing, but in tbe art of . good bebavior-an- d

gentlemanly conduct. The boys
on our farm are working like regular old
grangers. A gentleman haa suggested
to us the idea that it would be a very nice
thing for some of the Masons in North
Carolina to have their lives insured for the
benefit r the Oxiord Orphan Asylum.
How does it strike you, brethen T Dr.
J. J.jLafferty, of Richmond, VaJ, lectured
at ihe JUL. is. cnurcn in uxiora on Thurs-
day and Friday Sights of last week.. The
Doctor held bis audiences for more than
two hours each night; and every one was
sorry when her closed. Truly, he is the
most! original character we have ever
heard, and bis wit and humor are unllmi- - '

ted. He will long be remembered by the
people of Oxford. .

Charlotte Democrat: The mis
demeanor of carrying concealed weapons is
now within tbe jurisdiction or the justices -

of the peace- - The punishment prescribed
is not less than thirty days' imprisonment,
or fine of not less than ten dollars nor more .

than fifty dollars. When we look out
from our office window.and see so many
wagon loads of bacon, corn, - flour, hay,
bran; fcc., being hauled from the railroad
depots to our mercantilo establishments we
cannot help but think something is wrong -

in the management or farm anairsininis
section. The statement or the three
national banks of Charlotte will be found
in our advertising columns. These institu-
tions are officered by gyed financiers hav-
ing the confidence ot the people and are a
credit to our city. We are pleased to .

hear good reports from the wheat crop of
the surrounding country. Of course it is
too early to make certain calculations, but
the prospect so far is encouraging.
The i measure providing that magistrates
shall hereafter choose county commissioners
from without their own body- - was finally .

enacted into law. ,
j

; --4 Fayetteville Observer: On Mon-
day evening while Mr. John Sykes, his son
Archie, and Jimmie Hollingsworth were
out hunting the latter in shooting at a bird
accidentally hit Archie Sykes, patting quite
a number of shot in bis back, breast and
face; One shot hit near his eye and injury
to that organ was feared but it is doing
welL On yesterday morning, after a '
long and lingering illness,. Dr. James A.
MacRae passed away. Dr. MacRae bad
for years been prominent as a physician of
this place. He was one of the Mexican
veterans, and in that war, as well as in the
Confederate, he was prompt to give his ser-

vices. He was connected with the Masons
and Odd Fellows, and in each order at-

tained high rank and the love of his fel-

lows. He had passed his 70th year.
The cotton seed mill has now been in con-

s'ant operation 'for several years, using
about 1.500 tons of seed per year; and turn-
ing out over 400 barrels per day. The
meal is extensively used by onr farmers as
a fertilizer with beneficial results. There
is ho better fertilizer. As to tbe oil. we all
know to what use that is put. for we use it
daily in our lard, cheese, butter, soap, Ac, .
and think it good. z-
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3 months

AOIil tl CAROLINA. AT j GETTYS
BURG.

war will never cease to be in
teres l ; to this generation until
it 5s' :o more, i ne oattle Of uettvs- -

burj: i:w haen more discussed than
anv .o ihe battles. The charge of
Pickett's Division has received

r

mark
e,l .itiM)tion at the hands of all
writerb on either side. The men of
the o'.ner commands who fought on
the fateful third day, and were in the
same charge,havo! not been
go for unite. Without an exception
evrry writer who has told of the
clnrg, as far as we have noticed, has
done Pickett's men full justice for
their m (!endid courage, but have done
iojust to the other commands in
the sinie memorable charge.'

imminent and pertinacious was
t

iijustioc that Fettigrew ) Bri- -
took action concerning it not
after the battle. Since, then

Col. Win. L. Saunders, 5 the able
si.

5ent: rnan who is now oecretarv
of i ale in North Carolina, and
who gallantly served his Stale and
the South in the great conflict, has
caiuod to be written a great many
le'Uefs by officers who were in the
third! day's battle relative to the
North Carolina troops at Gettysburg
on that day. All of these letters
may bo found in the second volume of
Moore's History of North Carolina.
Ne one can read these letter's without
coming to the conclusion that great,
continued and inexcusable injustice
has been done to Pettigrew's and
Trimble's Divisions by both North'
ern and Southern writers, and; espe-

cially by the Virginian writers.
- w"" ' " "",""11""" ('-- " ib
newspapers; then Edward J. Pollard
in his crude, partial bat able History
of j,he War; then John Esten dooke;
after him Col. W alter Tayloj, and
lastly Gen. Long. It is . remarkable

nay, it is inexcusable, that; Vir-ginia-

cin'not pay the fitting tribute
to th'jir own soldiers without misrep
resenting facts and ignoring the
ueetis or oiners. iut bo io ic, and it

.i by no means creditable to the
'wriieis engaged in the work. Let
j'isi.10 be i,!)ne tbough the heavens
fall was a well known ariomjof a
Latin author. .

The numerous letters to be found
in Moore occupying 35 octavo
pages are commended to the at ten -

uon oi uen. iong, ine excellent. oio
grapher of Leo. He has shown such
anxiety to be fair and candid! that
we take leave to call his attention to
the important statements contained
in the letters in Moore. Gen. Long
will see wherein be has failed
to grasp the whole situation,! and
bow manifest injustice has been
done to the commands of Trimbh and
Pettigrew. We hope he - willjj not
fail to consult these letters and in the
next edition of his most valuable and
engagiDg.biography of , the immbrtal
vuieuain, wnom auxsortn Carolinians
love, that he will make the amende

.honorable. He would do well, also
to examine Col. Batchelder's (if that
is the spelling) very elaborate imap

oi tne uattle of Gettysburg and see
the advanced positions attained by
the commands of Pettigrew 9 and
Trimble, and how far in dead North
Carolinians were found.

We have been led to refer jto the
third day at Gettysburg again be-th- e

cause of a communication in
Soutu Bivouac for March, from
t . . . . . . . r n

ij. &mith, of Prairie Grove,
entitled. "The Charge at

Gettysburg." He is a witness Itbat
confirms what North Carolina officers
have said, and what this writer has

een contending for' in tbe publio
prints for the last twelve years or
more. Mr. Smith complains ; oj the
injustice to other troops in singling
out Pickett's Men and omitting all
mention of others. He says: ;

"Thoueh Plnkntt'a aiAn was fresh.
not having engaged the enemy on the first
" -- oiiu aay, wnue the other troops or
toe assaulting body fought on the previous

wua unparalleled bravery, and some
Ol the raacaa. .1An nnIUflA1
IDe Brand asaaultinir Wiliimn AvAp.A
n three divisions, and the divisions; were

pi i. and led to the slaughter by
-- """"'. remgrew and Trimble.", y

"f Trimble's Division Mr. Smith
ayg:

.Bcales's and Lane's North Carolina bri
r.nrnmoniiA1 t-iv- u x,- -.- ""uuwi wj ucucim x aiuj vivt
tO Pendpr'a Hiviafnn nf A T TTllf

an2LWM two thousand five hundred
"""g. When General Lee saw Scales'

to ft?d.,li trlKade. bleeding from
:WJClvea on ine nrM aaT ne saidmany of these poor fellows should go torear- - When a brigade would fightunder such circumstances as Bcales's did it

J

ought not to be robbed of its military fame.!!
He thea' composition of

Pettigrew's Division and pays a tigh
compliment toArcfeeir's Tennessee and
Davis's Mississippi brigades that were
a part of tho Division. We quote;

"When i the grand assault was made theFirst and Seventh Tennessee regiments
made the first breach in the Federal workson Cemetery Hill, closely followed by the
Thirtv-eigh- th Virginia, of Garnett's bri-
gade, and; they were the only organized
regiments that entered into and beyond theenemy's walls.,- - - j,. B r

. "The Poiirteenth Tennessee, after losing
one hundred men on the first day," went
into the grand charge with "three hundred
and seventy-fiv- e men and came out with
one lieutenant and thirty-seve-n raes; Thatsplendid regiment planted its colors oh tbe
stone wall and left it there.-- : The heroic
conduct of the Thirteenth Alabama in ibat
awful and trying scene has been carefully
written up and placed in the archives of
the Southern Historical Society, in its na-
tive State, and will be loved and admired
as long as heioism ia admired. -

:; Of tbe Mississippi Brigade be says;;
"Davis's kissiaslppi brigade, that fought I

so gallantly on the first day. and crossed
bayonets with tbe finest troops la the Union
army troops that McClellan thought,
among all of his good men.: they were the
best, and he! called them the Iron Brigade

had a prominent part in the grand charge.
Tbe Second Mississippi of that brigade lost
half of its men on that day, but was still
intact, ready and willing to fight, and its
courage in the great charge has become a
matter of history..'.'. : --.j '

-- f f...
Wscopy all this because it vindi-

cates, the good name of Brigades
from other States that were com
manded by our own noble, sifted.
able Pettigrew. Of Pettigrew's own
splendid Brigade Mr. Smith says
nothing. ur reoollection is that it
lost more heavily than any Brigade
in the Division commanded by Geo.
Pettigrew, and that according to
Batchelder!s map dead men of this
N. C. Brigade were found farther in
the! Yankee! lines by-- the ambulance
corps of the 'enemy than those ifrpm

any lother commarvJ, Pickett's inclu-
ded.! If this! Ie so, and we , think it
is, then Gen. Long's and Gen. Long- -

street u ana au other accounts are
veryjseriously'at fault, - i !

Wp Bhall undertake to
give pome extracts from some of the
eye witnesses of and participants in
this awful charge. ' CoL Walter Tay
lor, of Norfolk, and other Virginians
have made some very cruel misstate'
ments and they have never corrected
them North: Carolinians will never
rob Virginia troops of one particle of
praise or (honor, but ; they; j are
not content to be robbed! of dear
ly Von glory. On every battlefield in
Virginia North Carolina troops were
in the veryj thickest of the deadly
conflict. Around Richmond," in the
Wilderness,' arid in other jbloody en
gagements North Carolina lost more
troops than any other State. Out of

voting population of 112,000 in
1860, she sent in four years more
than 115,000 soldiers to the war. In

- i - i

two series of engagements alone she
ost more than 10,000 killed and

wounded. At Gettysburg! she had
more men killed and wounded than

. i

any other State. Gen. Leei Gen. A.
P. Hill, Gen. D. H. Hill,' Gen. Trim- -

. . I'

Die. Afeo. iitn',
Hampton, GenJ Hood all from other
States had a high admiration for;

North Carolina soldi rs. Said Gen.
Hampton . to Seuat Vance - "The
best Boldiers in th war were from
vonr State." Weheard 'Geo; Hood
say in asechrSt Raleigh that of all
the States North Carolina deserved

Lthe bouquet, : and furnished more

than Virginia - furnished herself. - It
is no less than a crime to rob Jbrave
men of their laurels.

ADULTERATED LARD SUPPOSED
SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

It is said that of the lard com- -
i

pounds manufactured in the North,
at least one fifth is cotton-See- d oil.
We do not know bow tbe latter af- -

fects the health!. It may be as health
ful as "gut fat" and other oleaginous
productions. But when a man buys
lard, be prefers not to be buying
something elsei A great cry went
up that oleomargarine must be sup
pressed, but not a word was. said-

of cotton-lar- d and ' other compounds
that were fraudulent and deceptive.
The New York Times, referring' to
the Armour admission of the enor
mous use of cotton-see- d ou as an
adulterant in the manufacture of 80--

called lard, says: I

"A ton of cotton-see- d yields from 35 to
40 callous of oil. It has recently been
stated by persons familiar with the business
that 500,000 tons of seed Were crushed in
the mills last year. The oil product was
therefore from 17.500,000 to 20,000,000
nitons. Mr. Armour admits that he used
in his lard factory one-fif- th of this, or from
8,500,000 to 4.000,000 gallons."

Cotton-see- di oil is very much
cheaner than lard, and one pound is
equal in manufacturing to 1J pounds
lard. The Times says the adultera
tion is not confined to lard, but enters

into the Northern cheese. It says:
"Merchants in the cheese trade declare

that this adulteration injuriously affects
nnr ernnrt trade, the auantitv of cheese ex
ported having fallen from 147.995,614
pounds in 1881 to 86,868,685 pounds in
1888. Only one-six- th of tbe cottonseed of
int ve&r'a croD was crushed in tbe factories.
The business of making cotton seed is.
therefore capable of expansion.",
; Years ago the papers called atten
tion'to the fact that large quantities

of the oil were 'shipped from New Or--

leans to Italy l and : that it; was - re- -

nn..J hranVled "OHve ; oil." In

1886 alone 6,574,000 gallons 'of the

potton-see- d oil were shipped- - abroad.
Amour; and Company, with ' their
tTeeive pew: mills, can supply' Italy
and the cheese makers as well athe
lard adulteraters with all thes cotton
seed oil k they may need. Id, the
mean tirae the people are tbe Victims
of frauds." When will the Southern
farmers learn to raise their own pork
and make their own lard ? --

' There are a hundred pounds of
d lard brought into North

Carolina now to one pound that was
imported in 1860. It is a shame to
see bow blinded the people are to
their ' own interests. Farmers feed-

ing stock on Northern hay and on
Northern corn; farmers feeding their
families on Northern canned goods
and cabbages brought across the' At-

lantic Ooean from Sweden; farmers
selling off; fine;, woods for one-tent- h

tbeif value to bV brought back into
the. South . and sold to., them in the
BbP of forpiturV and plougha"an4
agricultural implements and wagons
and buggies and carriages ; farmers
buying everything they use, even to
their flour and wearing apparei, and
raising but one article for market, anc
this is the boasted change and im
provement and material prosperity of
the vain --glorious "New South."

The fathers were not wise, but are
the children wiser? Have the men of
1 886, improved upon the methods of
the men of 1850-6- 0? Do eating
European cabbage and feeding stock
on Northern hay and depending upon
Northern j merchants for flour and
meal, and ceasing to rely upon borne
manures, and keeping the smoke
house and granaries in the North -

Vest, constitute "progress," ana man
ifest - tbe great awakening of the
young and puissant "New South'
that derides and.spits upon the South

T
before the war? Then God deliver
the people from such "progress, say
we with reverence and sincerity.1 Do
. ' .j .t i ii -- . icovering ine tanas an over witu mort
gages and even pledging the crops not
yet grown manifest genuine progress
and material advancement? We
tri w not. These things mean beggary
slavery, ruin. By common consent
of those best informed and witn a
wide range 45f vision the South in
1887 is really tar less prosperous
than it was eighteen years ago? We
nave no doubt that the people as a
whole are very much worse off, be
cause they were only poor and strug
gling then, bat now they are poor
and struggling and heavily in debt.

The manufacturing 'developing is
genuine and important. Jtsut it is
local and is not a, drop in the bucket.
While the increase in this depart-
ment of labor and enterprise is mark
ed it is not a drop in the bucket com
pared with the losses the South has
sustained in the last three years by
reason of short crops and low prices.
The South by these two causes is
poorer by at least $500,000,000.

Until the system of farming
chances there will be no solid de
velopment, no substantial improve
ment, for agriculture is the true basis
of all true, material advancement.
Tbe Southern people roust manufac
ture what they use; they must raise
what they consume; they must be
come more self reliant, more enter
prising, more energetic, more inde
pendent, ' :

i
Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, editor of the

Nashville Advocate, which has a
larger circulation than any religions
paper m the South, is a native of
North Carolina. Referring to the
wild speculations in progress in the
South and the somewhat hot-hous-e

forcing process resorted to to stimu-

late prices, he says in his paper:
"There is a collapse not far off which

vill destroy the interests of not a few who
are engagea in tnese speculations, ana

rhich will set back for many years tbe
normal and healthy progress of the South.
Tbe attempt to force the premature ripen
ing of tbe fruits of the future will surely
result in the decay which always follows
such a process. This has been the experi-
ence of all other sections of the country
which have fallen into the bands and the
habits of the boomers, and our people are
vain to look for any other result here. It Is
as inevitable as the operation of the laws of
gravity.

The warning is timely. At Birm
ingham and other points money has
been and will continue to be made,
but many a man will rue the day
when he took a hand in the specula
tive mania. ' The love of money be
longs to the race. It is not only a
root of nil evil, but it is the sin of the
age.

The Methodist Year Book for 1887

gives some big figures. They will in
terest many of our readers. On Jan;
nary last Methodism throughout the
world numbered 35,000 travelling
preachers, - and 6,320,000 members.'

In the United States there are 27,000

travelling preachers, and 4,000,000

members, and a population of over
15,000,000, or more than one-fourt-

of tbej population, of the entire conn- -

try 56,000,000.

' .The Louisville Courier-Journ- al is
easily the ablest daily published be
tween? New York and the Gulf. In
fact there are few papers in America.
that equal it in ability. It is set
upon constantly" by ; Republican,
Mugwump and Protection papers of
all parlies. But it is stronger than
its multitudinous assailants. -

HEX BY WARD BEECBER.
ranerai Service Over tbe ketnalaa of
. f Eminent DIln. ;..; . v'

Nbw York, March 10 In' spite of the
rain (he streets in the" vicinity of Rev. H..
W Beecher's house were, crowded'with
people this morning.. Al 8 o'clock Police
Captain Campbetraud a: lauad of twentv
police took up their fetation in front of lUe
house. A large number of floral emblejfii
were received, before ; tbe private services
commenced. Two wreaths of white roses,
lilies of tbe valley ami imilax wi re received
by Mrs. Colonel Beecher ChrlJn tbe mor- n-
ifficr ThM. hnr. lli. ..nla ..f ... t.m.
and Henry Jry'nc Mrj?i,.S V. White sent '
A pillow of .white ?osts f 'he CuOin tested
in the centre of the front' parlor,'; aud was
.surrounded; with bank, of fragiant Aot-er- s.

The sweet pertume of the flowers
pervaded the nir.'ahd nj all sides could be
seenffloraU emblems from the friends and
admirers of the dead divine j The remains
were dretsed in a suit of black broadcloth,
with frock coat buttoned up and ine right
hand laid across the breact . The features
were natural, and tb re wns 'a' s;ni!e UDun
the face, The long gray hair was brushed
back over the ears, the seme as Mr. Bet-cbe- r

wore it. while alive. I;j -- i -

Erlf iq the tnoroifig. before Ihe services.
'Mrs . Betche'r went into the parlor and stood
by the coffin for some time, f Sho bent over
the remains, and. after implanting a kiss
upon the lips was led into the back room; '

; -- Promptly at 9 80 o'clock B-- . Charles H.
Hall, of the Church of the Holy Trinity..
entevd ttre'armee-- short oonversa- -
tioo with Ma Pond, he entered ihe front
parlor and commenced to' read the burial
service from the ritual of the Episcopal
Church A quartette, consisting of

teuor; O". Chapin, basso; Miss
'Werrenatb, soprano, and Mrs. Lazar Stud-we- ll,

contralto, sang 'Jesus, Lover of my
8oul," ;Beyond Sighing and Weeping"
and "Ciime, Holy Spirit " i

While the services were in progiess in
the house Co. G, known as Plymouth Com-
pany, Thirteenth Regiment, were drawn up
in fionl of the house on Hicks street. They
were dressed in regulation uniform, white
glovts, white belts and j white helmets.
Cant. Wm L. Watson was in command.

, Only the members, of the family and a
few intimate friends were present during
the services at the house. Tbe family were
seated in the back parlor. None of the
family were dressed in hUci. Mrs. Beich-- er

sat near the- - remtins during the reading
of the service, and by ber side were her
sons and daughters aod i, members of the
family. She bore up wonderfully! during
tbe whole of the ceremony, and was quite
calm. r ' "

New York. March 10 tbe conclu-
sion of the services at the bouse. Rev. Dr.
Hall spoke for fifteen minutes He was
very much affected and (evidently e

from his heart. He referred to the strong
friendship that for years bad existed be-

tween them and said that tbe friendship be
gan in old slavery days j Why Mr. Beech --

er bad entertained for him (Dr. Hall) such
6trong unswerving, and loyal attachment,
he could not say. but be could tell why it
was that he loved Mr. Batcher, j It was be-
cause of his great sincerity, bis noble
mindedness, bis love for all men, bis sin-
cere sympathy for a friend in trouble, and
bis many beautiful traits of personal char
acter. . . i ii

THE BALTIMOB k & OHIO

Tbe Executive Committee of tbe Rteh
mdnd Terminal Considering Propo
altlen Relating to the Porebaae. '

New Yobk. March 10. The executive
committee of the Richmond Terminal Co.
has just gone into session. They will con
sider two propositions relating to the pur-
chase of the Baltimore & Ohio stock; under
the option given by Kob e Garrett to Alfred
SulW. One of the directors just said that
the proposition most likely to! be adopted is
that the syndicate shall take! stock in their
interest and bold it until the Richmond
Terminal's fall board of directors approve
the action or the executive committee. It
will then be placed on collateral trust, and
the Richmond Terminal will either consol-
idate tbe Baltimore & Ohio wilh their sys
tem or operate it separately as a proprietary
road. Ihe .Baltimore Ohio track, from
Ballimcre and Washington to Philadel-
phia, wilt be used as a. trunk line for the
business of its own Western lines and tbe
other roads in the Richmond Terminal sys
tem. Ihe fennsylvsnia road has no inter
est in the deal, nor has the Western Un:cn.
It is simply a Richmond Terminal arrange-
ment, and has no similarity to the sale of
tbe Vanderbilt holdings of the New Yoik
Central to the London syndicate, j The
price and mode of payment are about tbe
same as already published . The purchase!
of minority stock is not being corrsideTedJ

New York. March 10. The meeting of
the Richmond Terminal Executive Com-
mittee has adjourned to meet at the call of
Mr; Sully, but all information is refused as
to their action. Members intimate that
they are pledged to secrecy, and Mr Brice
is quoted as saying that premature publica
lion of the proposed plan may interfere
with the accumulation ot a majority of tbe
stock which Mr. Gariett agreed to deliver.
He also stated that be thought Mr. Garrett
only 'wanted to make a nominal sale, for
tbe purpose of amalgamating the Balti
more & . Ohio System with the Richmond
Terminal. Th is, Mr. Brice says, he is will-
ing, as a director of the Terminal Company
to accede to. After the adjournment of
the committee, several of the directors met,
and all the Circumstances so far to-d- ay

confirm the director's statement made be
fore tbe meeting was called to order.

. SO UTH CAROLINA .

John Brown' Contribution to the
Earthquake Fond.

Charleston, March 10 John Brown,
jr., son of John Brown of Harper's Ferry,
has written a letter to Major uenry is.
Young, warmly approving of the disposi-
tion made ot his recent contribution to the
earthquake fund. Mr. Brown's money was
turned over to the Confederate Home He
says that when of tbe war
have passed away there will bo little left of
the "bloody chasm" and that tbe men who
fought each other can now fully compre
hend tbe meaning ot the word fraternity.

OCEA N YACH T RA CEL.

The Dauntless and Coronet Start
.

' ; Across Together..
tBr Telegraph to theMornlnk Star.

New I: York. March 12 The yachts
Dauntless and Coronet started On theirrace
across the ocean ; the Coronet at 11 04 and
the Dauntless five minutes later. The
starting line was drawn! from Owl's Head
on Long Island, near Fort Hunter, to Buoy
15, off Statenj Island shore, just north of
the Narrows. The wind blew twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour and was nearly free for the
course over Bandy ttcoc oar. i ne yacnts
at 8 p. m. wero Jiull down from Sandy
Hook, the Coronet half a mile to the south
ward aud slightly ahead; of the Dauntless;
wind twenty-fiv- e miles an hour from the
north-northwe- st.

A Strike Hear Sanlt St. marie Trouble
;f. Anticipated. j i

- Br Telegraph to U Horning Star. X

- Milwaukee, March 12. A special from
Marauette says: A crisis is drawing near at
Sault St Marie, where strikers still have
possession of the contractors' camp. Pro
visions are ? running out and the strikers
threaten to raid the supply stores The
sheriff has succeeded in preventing violence
thus far. The contractors are determined
to break-th- e strike to-da- y by peaceful
means if they can or by force if tbey must.
Should the strikers attempt to destroy pro-
perty there will be some killing done. It
is said that half the men are willing to re
turn to work bnt the camoa are lull or loat
era from Detroit, who are inciting the men
to violence. A number of arrests will fol-

low the strike.: The situation is critical
this afternoon. . - ,': .:'!j!:.".1

New Bern' Journal:' Mr; Wm
Cox; a son of Rev. Edward Cox. a Baptist
minister of Onslow county. N v.. atea in
Ocals, Fla.,-Februar-

y 19th, aged 50 years.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.:
Arrangements for tbe Dai wltb tbe

Rlebmond Terminal Company Hot
Yet Prreeid-Proposltlo- Bs ferPur

I chase by n Private Syndicate.' : !
.v; " 'B "Telegraph to the Horning Star." j

f New York, March 11. --The negotiations
between Garrett and the Rich mood. Termi-
nal Co. have fallen through and the deal is
off. A new proposition is now being con-
sidered by Garrett and negotiations are now
On foot for the transfer of - the control , of
the Baltimore & Ohio to a syndicate-o- f
private bankers...', j . .'J- - j- -i

' New York, March 1 i .The arras geV
ment for the purchase of control of ibe
Baltimore fc Ohio Kailroad by a private
syndicate, in which President Garrett wiU
have an interest, contemplates placing the
stock in collateral trust for tbe new com-
pany, and issuing bonds sesured by this
trust to the amount of $10.000, 000 These
bonds are to be taken as part payment of
stock. The new company will issue $50,-000.0- 00

in stock and holders of 'outstand-
ing Baltimore & Ohio stock, will receive
three shares of new stock for one share ofaM - Ttia maw :u 1.- -. . . I JWill w JWCU M1 IUO I
New York Stock Exchange on the nresant
basis of W
the rate of 6 per cent, perannum. TheeM
press DU8ines8, part of the cars and tbe tefe
graph lines, will be sold at the best ppojrn
tunity, but until that is done wilt lie dera-
ted as heretofore. Some difficulties In. . ..... .Y. M .1. J I .'. I 'ibj ui iuo uttai ; are saiu to oe. ni'iten
,iaina. coptracta, ad .htaUitade of; be
Pennsylvania BaOntdJJFT.

-- "wMt mvu a a Jh ifiiratc uio
patch received in this city this1 afternoon
from New York says: Tbe deal is not off
and it will be consummated. .

'

The following has just been issued from
the B. & O. R. R. office: Mr. Garrett's att-
ention, was called to newspaper reports re
gardingthe proposed railway aTrangi ments.
He refused to talk further upon; the eub
ject, but said whatever arrangements wero
made would commend themselves to the
community of Baltimore and be recognized
as protective, wise and valuable to all in-
terests involved.'. ,;.-;- '

t.
j .

;

New York,; March 11. The following
statement is made by one of tbe syndicate
which is about to acquire control of tbe
Baltimore & Ohio: President Garrett has
granted an extension of lime io which to
take up a majority of the stock and he will
not hold out on technicalities cither regard-
ing exact terms or time. There is no op-
tion given to any one person, but a written
agreement is in this city giving a certain
party the right to buy tbe stock, and . this
party, although not mentioned in the con- -,

tract, is clearly understood by both Garrett
ana the parties conducting negotiations.
The price is not more than 200; but whether
it is less or not I will not say. Garrett will
be represented in the syndicate and Gould
will also be represented there. The sale of
the propet ty, when cul minated, will bri n g
about a settlement of tbe question of enter-
ing New York city, and tbe telegraph
and express fines will be sold. Sully has
the Same interest as before in the syndicate,
and all interests are working in harmony.
Negotiations referring to tbe sale of tbe
Richmond Terminal failed on account of
the refusal of the executive committee yes-
terday to consent to tbe issue of the addi-
tional slock necessary . The stock will be
paid for in cash, which will either be sub"
scribed at once or loaned by tbe First Na
tional Bank, or Drexel, Morgan & Co , or
Winslow, Lanier & Co., wbo will issue ne-
gotiable certificates for it. Tbe probability
at present, however, is that tbe necessary- -

cash will be subscribed. Tbe formation of
a new company is not anticipated.! Securit-

ies-may ultimately bs sold to the Rich-
mond Terminal Company, but' at a higher
price than that paid by tbe syndicate.

CHEAP TRA. TEL. 4

Pin Chance to Attend the National
' Drill In Washington City.

Washinqtoii, March 11--. The commit
tee of the Southern Passenger Agents' Con-
vention, which adjourned here recently.
has decided upon a general National Drill
rate for all travellers. Under the Inter--
State Commerce law, it is understood they
cannot make a discrimination in favor of
persons, so the committee has decided to
give the cheap soldiers' rate to citizen trav
ellers also. Three fourths of one rent per
mile is the rate fixed for parties of not less
than twenty five in one party for short
line distance 'travelled from all points to
Washington and return . This rate, which
applies to ! citizens and soldiers, is the
lowest ever given for a similar purpose;
about one-ha- lf that given for the New Or
leans Exposition.

I KENTUCKY.
A man Convicted of Murder In tb

Second Degree Taken from JTall and
Ilnngby a Blob.
Cm.CA.oo, March 11. A special f rc m

Falmouth. Ky . says: "The trial ot Wm.
Jackson for the murder of Brode Fryer, in
April, 1885. in this place, has occupied the
attention of the Criminal Couit for the latt
three days, and yesterday resulted in a ver-
dict of twenty years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary. At the time of the killing
there was no regular examining trial, the
authorities fearing mob violence, which was
at the time quite demonstrative and openly
talked of on the streets, to allay which the
prisoner was quietly shipped to Covington,
Ky., jail, where he has been confined for
the last year. Tbe ruse at the time barely
succeeded by the clever management of the
sheriff and other authorities. Last night a
crowd of masked men broke into the jail
and took possession of Jackson, for the
purpose of lynching him. They moved
out of town along the line of the Kentucky
Central Railroad. Not a shot was fired.
Jackson was taken some distance and bung
to a tree when the crowd dispersed, i

A BUBBLE BURST.

Tb Armour Firm Deelde not to Build
i! Cottonseed oil mills.

Chicago. March 11. A statement is
made here by Webster, one of the firm of
Armour & Co., that that firm has decided
not to build cotton seed oil mills at various
points throughout the South, as heretofore
announced. This is in direct contradiction
of the statement made by tbe firm four days
ago; but the fact that the mills are not to
be built appears to be absolute. It is inti
mated that the firm has arranged with the
cotton seed oil syndicate to furnish: them
with! ou at contract prices, wntcu result
was accomplished owing to the threat to
build opposition mills. . . . j

Washington, March 11. The 'statements
in the Chicago dispatch quoting Webster, a
member ol Armour s nrm. were roreshad
owed in tbe financial gossip of a New York
paper yesterday, and in what purported to
oe an interview witn a gentleman connectea
with the Cotton Oil Trust. The reasons
for the failure to carry out tbe scheme were
the same as those given in tne Chicago dis
patch. -

,
' j. ' LO UISIANA .. .;:

Fir at a Cotton Press in New Orleans
, ! Loss 1 150.000.

New Orleans. March 12. Fire broke
out this afternoon in the Commercial-cot- -

press, situated in the square boundedKnChippewa, St. Thomas, Richard and
Market streets. The fire, originated near
the press room. The press is divided into
three yards, to one of which the fire was
confined.- - The compress .was destroyed-
It was valued at $75,000 and was insured
in foreign companies. The cotton de
stroyed belonged to Lehman, Stern & Co.,
and was insured in - various companies.
The total loss is estimated at $150,000.

y KCOT10Jf. .

A Summary of th Crop to Date.
IBy Telegraph to tb Horning Star. .

x New York, March 12. Receipts of cot
ton for all interior towns, 81,789 bales;- - re
ceipts from plantations, 43,924 bales; total
visible- - supply of cotton for the world,
2,983.252 bales, of which 2.437.352 bales
are American, against 8.062.848 and 2.547.
143 bales respectively last year; crop in
signt d,wi,o oaics.

was down South some twenty-od- d years
ago, and the Southern people have appa-
rently a good deal of "respect for him.

' Joe was born near Wilmington,', in
the county' of Sampson, fle was also
in command In this city ItoVar.ds the
close of tbe war. , We ao. ooi kpow.
that North Carolinians are specially
in love' with him. They might stand
Joe, but his politics whew 1 '

hi i
The Augusta Chronicle says!
"Wilmington; W G.I 'anlictecl vlth

scarlet fever; This disease has been traced.
to polluted milk. Get parents : to, boil the1
milk they use, brother Star,, or else dis
card it when doubtful.- mffTV " I i

--Good adyice.( . The disease, is mild
anu not very wme-Bprea- a.

Th e R icb mond State- - says of : tb e
ore, deposits in the South: r"

"BUminKbam, AlsChattaBOoea, Tenp
and Cripple Creek, Va, are now. acknow-
ledged to be tbe most pronounced coke and
Iron ore producing districts of the rtontb.
or in iscv et. tbe. entire country, they
must ro remain until , 'knocked out' by a
later discovery." : : ; : ;

Tb Atlantic Coast Line.:
A letter from Marion, S C., says: ," ; ,'
"Work on the Wilson Short Cut. a rail

road surveyed Tecenily from Pen Dee
Bridge. r jibe Wilmingtou. Columbia &
Augusta ltailroad, to Kayetteville. W. U ,.
was commenced on last Tuesday. A foice
of only sixty hands Is at present employed.
but Contractor Uarden says be will employ
more as soon as the proper' toots can be
furnished. The company has spent about
$3,000 on the purchase of the right of way
through this county to tbe edge of the
North Carolina line. It is understood
that but bout twenty miles of the road
will be built for the present. It ruts
a straight line from fee Uee Bridge.
in the direction of, Fayetteville, N. U.
and passes through the finest portion of
Marlon county. It passes about four miles
south of the town of Little - Rock, in the
upper lection of Marion. From some point.
on tbe road in that neighborhood it is de
signed to extend a branch line in tbe direc
tion or (Jlto. in Marlboro county. This
branch road would penetrate one of the
most prosperous agricultural sections of
eastern South Carolina The country along
the line of both roads is very level, and
consequently tbe cost of making deep cuts
and embtnkments will be obviated. The
road will be built without a doubt, so far
as present indications show, in time for the
coming cotton season." -

Cot. K. R BridgerB, President of the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail
road, was in Sumter, S. C , Friday, on
business pertaining to tbe new extension
of the Atlantic Coast Line. Col. Bndgera
said that the work of Uying the road will
begin at a very early day, provided there is
no difficulty about getting tbe right of way
for the public road which the county com-

missioners have required them to cut be-

fore they will grant them the way of the
old Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.
In case the right of way cannot be had the
extension will begin at a point two or three
mites belowj Sumter, toward Wedgefleld.

Fatal Accident to a Cblld.
A correspondent writes of a fatal acci

dent that occurred at Catharine Lake, On-lo- w

county, last Saturday. Mr. Matthew
Marsh burn arid family started to go Over

to Mr. 8 Thomas' house that morning in
an ox-ca- rt AHer they had gone some dis
tance tbe cart was accidentally upset by
running over a stump There was a barrel
of fljur in the carl, and when the latter
was overturned the barrel feil upon Mr.
Marshburn's little daughter, Rosa, four
years old, and injured her so badly that
she died that night at 1 o'clock. Tbe sad
accident caused great grief throughout the
community

Tbe cotton Movement,
Receipts of cotton yesterday 95 bales, as

against 143 bales received the same date
last jear.

For the week tbe receipts are 1,028 bales;
same week last j ear 2,896 a decrease of
1,268 balesi

Fur the crop year tbe receipts are 131,181

bales up to March 12; at the same time last
year ih receipts were 83,507, showing an
increase so far this season of 37.674 bales.

The stock at ibis port Is 2,613 bales; last
year at the same date 6,598 bales. v

Personal, i

Mr. R. Ki Bryan, of the Hickory Pre.
passed through Wilmington yesterday, on
the way to bis home at Scott's Hill. Mr.
Bryan is suffering from an affection of the
eyes which has seriously impaired his
sight and compelled him to relinquish
newspaper work . His many friends regret
his misfortune and will be rejoiced to hear
of his speedy recovery.

Tbe National Drill. ,

A letter received yesterday from Maxtor; ,

say s that .the Rifles, of that town, will go to
Washington, D. C, in May next, to take
part in the national drill. The company is
commanded by Captain Wm. Black, and
numbers forty men. .;

Advices from Fayetteville stale that the
Independent Light Infantry, Maj. Camp
bell, received sixty new uniforms, and has
made all arrangements for the necessary
camp equipage for. its trip to Washington.

Bothtbe8e companies oeiong lomeee
cond regiment, j - .

' '

A t7nlw.no Epistle. -

A colored man employed in a mercantile

establishment in the city, and whose home
is over the river, in Brunswick, sent his
resignation to his employer a few days ago,

as follows
Mr. '4I inform you, sir, that an individual
Tuesday night, about 11.45 o'clock, while
coming from Brunswick ferry to town, he
was discovered by a Band of Robbers a
eroun of three one of those being white.
Was attacked by the same advancing from
the woods asking for a chew' of Tobacco.
Tbe individual drawing from his pocket
onesauare cut iof tobacco I and drawing
his knife at the same lime. Opening the
weapon he presented It witn the toDacco,
which was refused. Taking half of the
Tobac and giving it," the scared man put-
ting the rest of theTobac in bis pock-
et. The enemy seized him by the arm,
taking; from his vest pocket $7.00 in
money; He resisted, trying to broke
the - holt; and the two enemy came
in arm-dista- nt of the frightened vic-
tim. He dealt him fthe enemy 1 a blow.
with the knife across the face, cutting pret'
tv severe. Horrid expressions were made.
threatening his life. Cutting at the man
that had him in the side, he broke the holt
and new.
. v I likes to work and I likes money,

- But my life is sweeter than honey.
I must see my wife, and It will never do

for me to walk that road at nignu - bo,
Mr. .: with all due respects to yon. sir.
in the world, I will half have to stop, be-

cause you will not agree for me to go home
any earner.

v j . ? Yours, respectfully,

The government Invites sealed proposals
torihs salejof .propertyjsuitable, for.: a site
for ihtf public building authorized be

cetvvishls pfcfi--.- era, deputy coirs
ectoro Itroa Revenue, at bis office m

the" tSttdt-v,T&hi&tHia-i as
.

Hi uiHMusmiCy.tr uHQt)r!jui, uu) lean
than liy 100 see ?lf tnotii corner-- jot-- ,

no tfrslhin 20rby iOSAbe 200 teet id be
streeVfroQisg BuQding . on the proper I
ty settled. re ro be retained: 'Hd removed I

by lher:i Ki Zrija t
tjhfcttmfcfni cfrcuialioC ie ve'raf ;ilaya

ago tbiijt bs sttpJr would be taken thia--j ear
towares- - the ? erection; "of a- - govortomint
building in this city, because of the failure;
of Crmjo pass the General . Deficiency
Dill; seems to hate been IUe. a;At tbe time
it wis-- be impression of pe'ron corivrj
sanl wilh tnch matters ibat ihe appropr ja--.

Uont.rji Wilmington's ,ipu.biw rimSriine t
was. mr weed 4n the Sundry Clvrt bm.'. t

- TUa Baadry, Civil appropriation pill con
lained ap amepdjncut, appropriating - fifty
thousand dollar for the purcbaeeOf a site
andconimenciog work on ibe'tmilding to

in this city, and nnlesa this
amendment was left '6Ut"byfciferene
committee it is incorporated in that bill. ;

The Drotnmers - - f '.'

The decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States in the drummers' case-recentl-

teported in the telegraph columns
of the Star, is generally regarded here aa
not being applicable to this Sta'e, but this
view of the matter is questioned by some.
As stated in the telegram, the decision is in
effect that a man need pay 00 license for
selling goods in any State, except tbe one

in which be reside. The Tennessee law
set aside by tbe Supreme Court was in
force in lmt one district., but H was appli-

cable to drummers coming into that district
from other parts of Tennessee as well as
from other States, and for this reason three
of the tight justices distent from the
opinion of the Court. ; I

Tbe Inter-Stat- e Commerce Law.'
Railroad men who have Vtcenlly return--

ed from the Bpecial meeting ;held in Wash
in'gton last week, of the Southern Railway
and Pa&teuger Association, 6ay that no de
finite understanding in regard to the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce law was arrived at.' Con
sideration of the matter was postponed un

til another meeting to be held shortly in
Washington, when it is expected ibat some
definite plan for compiling with the law
will be adopted I.

Salt AcalaBt tbe Register ol Dea.
Mr. Swinson, mayor of tbe town of War--

saw, a. u , ana rather 01 adss tiiny o win-so- n,

the young lady married at the Purcell
House in this city to Jama Blackburn, on

the 3d of February last, brought suit
against J. E Sampson, the register of deeds
for this county, for issuing a license for the
marriage of his daughter to Blackburn in
violation of sections 1814 and 1816 of the
Code, forbidding the issue of such licens
for the marriage of a minor without the
written consent of the father or guardian.'
The law recitss that any register of deeds
issuing such license without reasonable in
quiry, contrary to the provisions of the set,
shall forfeit $200 tolhe person suing for it.
The case against the register of 'deeds was
tried yesterday before Justice James W. .

King, who give judgment for tbe plaintiff.
Mr. Henry L'.. Stevens, member of the
bar of Duplin county, asaiak-- by Mr. Jas.
T, Elliott, cjiiducu-- the case for the pros-

ecution. Mr. Marsdcn Bellamy appeared
for the defendant. An appeal! was taken
from the decision of the justice.

An account of tbe elopement of Miss
Swios u and her marriage to Mr. Black
burn in this city last February was pub-

lished in tbe Star. at the time. Mr. 8 win
son, the young lady s father said that be
had never giveu conscul U the oiarriage of
his daughter; that tbe was boiU in March,
1872, and consequently lacked two months
of being fifteen years of age at the time she
was. married It was shown! that, the
license was procured by Blackburn, who
gave the age of the vrung lady as eighteen

and her residence as Warsaw. It was ar-

gued that the Register had cot made the
"reasonable inquiry" as to the age of the
parties, required by law, and in this view

of the case the justice coincided with the
counsel for the prosecution. j

Tne Signal Service.
The failure of Congress to pass the De

ficiency bill has necessitated a curtailment
of expenses in the 8ignal Service, and
many important features of the work will
have to be discontinued Chief Signal
Officer Greely has notified ihe observers in
charge of all stations that m .consequence
of the lack of appropriations for the re
mainder of the fiscal year, it is necessary
that Bpecial telegraphic service of all kinds
shall be reduced to the minimum; and that
all civil employes not absolutely; necessary

be immediately discharged. Orders have
also been sent forth specifying the reports
and special work to be discontinued.

The daily reports from Washington have
been greatly curtailed, tbe indications, be-

ing now sent from only a limited number
of places. The cold wave warnings have
also been' discontinued, , and 'many other
economical measures adopted, seriously im
pairing the efficiency and usefulness of the
service.

The bureau will be run on its present
economical basis until the 1st of July, when
the next fiscal year begins and the new ap
propriation will be available. i

Blncnam. . '.. , ... i

A correspondent at Raleigh 'writes that
Walter Bingham's family have given him
up as dead.; His mother and sisters have
gone into mourning for him. One of tbe
family is reported as saying that they
thought he had committed suicide a few
days after the murder. Nevertheless search
is being made for him in the western part
of the State. v 7 K

Rosin for Euro
Messrs. J5. Peschau - & Westermann

cleared the German barque Louxm Wichards
yesterday, for Stettin, with --8,230 barrels
rosin.- - weighing . 1.066.265 pounds and
valued at $3,800., '.

Messrs. 8. P. Shotter & Co. cleared the
Norwegian barque Tetens, for Rotterdam,
witn 4,211 Barrels rosin, weigmng
995 pounds and valued at $4,823.84.

Foreign Export Yesterday.
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co. cleared

the Danish bai que Hermann Sot Dantzic,
with 8,800 barrels rosin, . valued at $3,205.

Mr. & Kidder's Son cleared the schooner
William and Riehtrd for St. Pierre, Mar-
tinique, with 219.000 feet of lumber and

1 100,000 shingles, valued at $3,594
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